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Ivan Hatfield WinsOUR BOARDING HOUSE With Major Hoople

fflMISTAM MA.JOR, DOGGONE EF )if WWV, JASON.' --EGAD ASPUTT-T- T; j Tennis Crown At .

Brooklyn, Cards

Tied for Lead in

National League

Hugh Johnson Jbs
President Because

Denied Army Rank

WASHINGTON, May 1. f AP)

A DRAF1 BOARD DEJECTED M? M SPRING DAFFODILS.' BUT KEEP THE I
$ - DOCTOR MAN 6AV MV a TleAEPiECE.' - BV THE 'Campus Tourney

in Camp Elkton, has been trans-
ferred to Salem. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hutchinson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Racier, Mr. and
Mrs. Dayton Minter, Miss Lois
Morris, A. B. Haines and Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Adams went to Can.
yonville Sunday to attend the I.
O. O. F. anniversary picnic. The
picnic will be held a Elkton,
April 26, next year.

Miss Faye Bossen, who works
at Eugene, spent the week-en- at
home. Royal and Loyal Bossen
spent Friday and Saturday in

active service, and then only af-

ter army doctors have determined
the officer's physical fitness.

Johnson, who , has criticized
many administration policies,'
told a press conference it was his

duty to "correct" any implica-
tions that he was physically unfit.
He said he was "younger than
most of the general officers in
the army, including the comman-

der in chief" and would serve "in
any grade from corporal, up or
down."

Stephen T. Early, presidential
secretary, said Johnson already
had been commissioned for three

Lorry French Hurls Hit First
In the opinion of Hugh S. John-

son, President Roosevelt's action

I Ivan Hatfield, Roseburg singles
tennis champion for two succes-
sive years, won the 1941 Indivi-
dual tennis tourna-- l
ment Tuesday at Cprvailis, wnoie

,hc Is a student In aeronautics at

in denying a renewal of his com
LlKECHAiR ROCKERS.' DONOU MIND TAPPING TMESE. RUGS

CA SO T BRUNG BACK THE vVATCrllf WHILE X PONDER CAN ISiMEMTOr4 ZJ
7R nr folkses W garage pj-. JM rcrr

mission as a brigadier general In
the reserve corps was "neither
very wise nor' very consistent
with what at least used to be a

uregon state college. Hatfield,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F.
Hatfield of this city won the
campus title from Lester Rue inmmzmsjmMr mm

Win for Cubs; Joe Goraon's
Bat Yankees' Victory Factor

Dy JUDSO.N BAILEY
(Associated Press Spoils Writer)

Tlic National league, race is in
its typical spring squwze, tight-
er tluin the cover on a baseball.

The Brooklyn Dodgers climbed
into first place Monday by win-

ning their seventh straight game.
Tuesday they won thpir eighth
and slipped into a tie. Yesterday
they beat Cincinnati for their
ninth In succession and dropped
into second place.

five-yea- r periods, and in that time
had not been on active duty or
in direct touch with the army.

a hard battle. The Roseburg
city champion won the first set
10 to 8, lost the second, but
took the third and deciding set,
60.

MORGAN'S

GROCERYThe tournament was conduct- -

ed on the elimination basis with
50 players entered. Hatfield
was required to play six matches

very close and precious friend-
ship."

. The newspaper col-

umnist yesterday made public a
letter he wrote the president to
that effect. Johnson declared
the white house had given "mis-
leading, reasons" for
the non renewal.

Representative Bender (R.,
Ohio) took a hand in the contro-
versy by telling the house yester-
day that if Harry Hopkins was
"qualified to be thp No. 1 defense
production man" then Johnson
"surely has some qualifications to
warrant him continuing in his ca-

pacity as a reserve general."

to win the title, which earnedV '.' I' Wv??' E& m I . l IS I PHONE 68

Elkton -

Mrs. Audrey Riley and Mrs.
Lois Levenhagen were recent vis-

itors to Bandon where they visit-
ed Mr. and Mras. Fred Riley, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Gates, of
Roseburg, spent the week-en- at
Elkton.

LeRoy Morgantl returned from
Glendale. Calif., recently. Mrs.
Frank Binder and Mr. Morganti
visited at Vaughn two days this

gold statuette as a trophy.
He plans to return to Rose- -

Specials for Friday
and Saturday

burcr for the summer vacation
and will enter the annual city
tournament here to seek his third
successive championship and
permanent possession of the

ASPARAGUS Fancy qual-

ity aortbern grown ia d

bunches. 4 Cg2 pounds

week.I Johnson's commission expired Miss Bernice Garrison is work
1

ing for Norman Weatherly.April 10. He applied for re-

appointment, the war department

This would seem to be going
full speed forward In reverse
and that may be Just as ulnar as
trylnc to explain the actual Jam
now Involving the Dodgers and
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Brooklyn has won 13 games
and lost 4 lor a .765 percentage
while St. Louis has a record of
10 and 3 for .7(1!). Actually, on
the basis of games won and lost,
the Dodgers are In front of the
Redblrds by a full game, but be-
cause the Cardinals have played
fewer games, and lost less, they
have an advantge In percentge.
'This edge will continue to ac-

crue to St. Louis as long as It
wins, even though the Dodgers
extend their streak.

The Cardinals hopped on
for a dozen hits, Includ- -

BLACKBERRY PRESERVESMiss Vera Haines and Miss Nor-
ma Gates have returned from
Klamath Falls where they have

approved, but President Roosevelt
turned him down. Dickinson's Genuine Wild

Col. E. M. Watson, the presi been attending Christian Endeav- - Blackberry.
One-poun- d jar 25Cut-- iiuiiiiiiy tune, wrtne jonn-io- r convention, they went witn

son that Mr. Roosevelt felt that Mrs. Bessie Lakely, of Drain.
it?'

P" t' eo wiBY nr sec vice, isc. t. m. hcg7u. spat. err.
reappointment of general officers Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emerick
should be restricted to those moved to Salem Monday. Mrs.

jrV league
Standings

National
W L Pet.

I
ORANGE MARMALADE
Dickinson's the best you
ever tasted. JX
One-poun- d jars JL3

whom the army expects to call to Emerick. who has been workinged from their hitting slump to
roar out with 18 hits and subdue
the Boston Red Sox . York

expected to be Talbert, shortstop;
Baker, second base; Sandstedc,
third base, DeBernardi, pitcher;

Padres, Oaks Climb

Higher in League
FISHER'S BISKIT MIX and awiara, tirst base; Hughes, cente
one-pou- package of pow
dered Sugar,
Both far

field; Wimherly, left field;
Schrimpf, right field, and Wilson
or White catching. Stephens,
Anderson and Ok-p- . .ill be in

33CBy the Associated Press
"Big innings." bringing Oak

St. Louis 10
Brooklyn , 13
New York 8
Cincinnati 7
Chicago 5
Boston 6
Philadelphia 5

Pittsburgh 3
American

W

victory over Molly-- reserve. Dick DeBernardi paces

7 .417 2 v . of feiiis ow9 .4oo deprive YiMli10 .33.3 ; JtuxrVCh v Xlnlll10 231 K thug" .
land a
wood, and San Diego a 7 3 de- - lllP tei,m In batting at present

GRAPEFRUIT AND ORANGE
JUICE A delicious blend

r4: 23Ccision over Seattle, altered th

hit a home run with two on and
also contributed two doubles to
the attack, which concentrated
right runs In the first two frames.

The Chicago While Sox held
onto second place in the junior
circuit by beating the Washing-
ton Senators 5 1, scoring four
runs in the eighth inning when
Chase blew up and walked three.

Gordon and Russo led the New
York Yankees to vengeance
against the St. Louis Browns, 71.
Russo scattered eight hits and
shutout his foes for six stanzas.
Gordon made four of the Yanks'
14 blows, Including a homer, and

GRAPE JUICE
or. 23CS&W brand. Full

wnn six nits in Yi trips to the
plate for an even .500 average.
Baker, Wlard and Wimberly are
next, each with .416.

Gordon Dyer, last year's Le-

gion Junior pitcher, Is expected
to start on the mound for Myr-
tle Creek with Sellers in reserve.
Stimson will be behind the plate
for the visitors.

Cleveland
Chicago
New York
Boston
Detroit
Philadelphia
Washington
St. Louis
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SALT Leslie's Plain or
lodixed. 4 B i

Mize, to whip the New York
Giants again 6 4. Nahem kept out
of trouble till the eighth, when
Young homered with two on. The
Ciants got only six hits.

French Wins.
The Chicago Cubs clustered

four runs In the first and four
more in the eighth to blast the
Boston Bees 94. with the help of
four Boston errors. It was the
first victory for Veteran Larry
French; although he had to have
help.

Wanton, u castoff of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, kept ten hits scat-
tered and stuck out six as the
Phillies pummolcri the Pirates 84.

The Cleveland Indians extended
' their winning string to six hy

overtaking the Philadelphia Ath-
letics on Keltner's two-ru-

homer with two out In the ninth
Inning. Heath and Wealherly
also hit for the circuit for Cleve-
land and one of the A's seven
safeties was a round-trippe- r hy
McCoy. ''

The Detroit Tigers' finally rous- -

2 for

SWANSDOWN CAKEdrove in four runs.
Paolfio Coast H tsiiaSfi 3

w l Pct. i rn ti - fcJlTT r 5 FLOUR tlrtPackage
LIMITED

Twins are horn once In 80
births; triplets.. once in 80 times

Sacramento ..

San Diego
SEA WATER HARMFUL

A person ailrirt at sea will live
longer by taking no water at all

80 births, and quadruplets in SO.Hollvwood
DEVILED MEAT
3 cans IOC

...19 5 .792 K

!; s SUNNYBROOK' Wk"
ll 13 458 f KENTUCKY STOAICHT BOURBON WHISKEY A,I Tim Kl.i..kry i,.n EARS OI.D 93 Proof q0.

'
15 375"" i "i "alional Disldlrrs I'rodurls Corporation, N. Y.

limes su times 80 births. Seattle
Seethe Red and White AdSan Francisco

May, a fly could OaklandHatched Inthan by drinking sea water. Sea
water is so salty that, while the. below for other values.

lineup In the Pacific Coast Base-
ball league today.

San Diego leaped from a third-plac-

tie with Seattle into the
No. 2 niche, ahead of Hollywood
and trailing only Sacramenio.

Oakland was elevated from sev-
enth to sixth place, thus assum-
ing presidency of the FM'teeners
club, that clique of current also
rails each of which has lost 15

games.
Other members are Portia nil.

with eight victories to the Oaks'
nine, and Los Angeles, with
seven. Both were rained out last
night, along with Sacramento
and San Francisco, their respec-
tive rivals.

San Diego scored four runs in
the ninth inning for its margin
against Seattle, a development
which .Mailed with the liases
empty and two men out.

Oakland created its disturbance
in the sixth, converting four hits,
three walks and an error Into
five runs that brought the retire-
ment of Hollywood Pitcher Os-
borne.

Indians To Battle
Mvrtlo froolr Mino

Portlandhave five million million descend-
ants by September.kidneys are eliminating the ex--

cess salts, water from the blood! Los Angeles ( IO .din - 'MHHWHMMMMBHM
plasma is. lust, thus hastening
drain.

1 7x

iji iv wvn Mini.

Hy "HAP" A f 'PI .EG ATE
The Roseburg Indians' unde-

feated basuball team faces what

IflfAU f SHti "I his ii Hills Hros.

fyV' (.nflct how do you

V TfS GrM Hli "I like ic so much I'd
iktnAMAf g l'c "'I'omi cup."

Come Join us in our 20th Birthday Celebration! It Is our way of showing ourhave helped to make our success possible. We have from organiiat"ongrown one store In 1921 to an ofdependent retail grocer, who count their "nnumbers from coast to coast and every province CanadaWe have many pleasant surprises in store for you.

Specials for Friday and Sat-

urday, May 2 and 3

SUN SPUN

is expected to be its toughest
(game so far this season when
it he vastly Improved Myrtle Creek
Vikings came to Roseburg for a
game Friday afternoon on Fin--

lay field. Victors in four straight
j games over Drain, Myrtle Creek,
jGlitle and Oakland, the Indians
have been showing signs of slow-lin-

down during the past week,

Sunshine Hydrox
Salad Dressing COOKIES 29cI -- Lb,

Pkg.

Pint
Jars .

Quart
Jars .

18C
29C

and Coach "Hod" Turner fears
may have an t

in Friday's game.
Roseburg's starting lineup is

Peanut

BRITTLE 18cI -- Lb.
SlabsCOFFEE

Red 4 White Orjp or Regular Grind Red White

Mb
tin... PeanutButt'r it0 19c28C tns 80C

V

Regardless of the Collcc-ni.ikc- r you tunc. Mills Bros,
(ullec can he suii'oslully used in it "as is." Thi Cavudt
Gjurut produces the maximum of flavor and aroma
those delicious qualities that make a Helming tup of
Mills Bros, (ioflcc so enjoyable.

Red I White

CATSUP 15c..BOTTLES

America's
Favorite Game

of Thrills
YS, THE DIRECTIONS

FOR ANY KIND OF
ARE

ON THE SIDE OF
THE CAN

FRUff COCKTAIL . No;..Vrosr27c
Red & White

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 31!:: ! :
Red 4 White

GRAPE JUICE
b-

-i9c

Red 4 White i

DJCED BEETS V29e
Red 4 White i

SIFTED PEAS -.-VC47C
Blue 4 White

TOMATOES No 2
l;o7 29c

Everybody's bowling! Mon
. . . women . . . youngsters.
It's easy to loam, (un to do!
Play our modern alleys and
relax play for health!

SHRIMP
Ui'd While. l.nrep,

Wet or Pry Pa'ck.
No. 1 tins,
2 for JSC

SARDINES
nine & White. Tomato

ur Musturd pack.
Oval tins,
3 lor ZyC

TUNA
Itril & White. Faney

I.lKht Meat.
No. 1 tins,
2 for , 39C

TOILET TISSUE 3 Rt25c
SHELF PAPER 36

2 25c
In Hand Cutter Box

Paper

NAPKINS ; 10cRoseburg
Bowling Alley

FLOYD DAUGHMAN

Owner-Manag-

TOMATO JUICE
Red & WhiteticaTKt CeMtti Qfilnd li guaranteed to produce best results In

DRIP Q CLASS MAKIR rQ PERCOLATOR OR POT Q
Jf directions on side of Hllli Bros Coffee con ore followed I II No. 1 tins

' 3f0f
--Z- SC 1


